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DISSENTIENT OPINIONS.
The View ils strongly expressed by a Toronto

'eOtemPorary that tbe opinions of Judges of
the Supreme Court who differ from the majority
hou101ld flot be reported, sbould *not even be

St5ted in court,...nay more, that the very naines
'of the dissentient Judges should be suppressed.
'The SdVantages of unanimity are manifold, and
the' profession are in a position to appreciate
the1ý4at their just worth. But we must take
'tare that unanimity, or rather the sernblance
'of "niunaty, is flot purchased at too bigh a
rte. We shail qisote part of the article to
%hc'e the reagoning by which the proposition ils
«UPPorted:

18 eviderst that one good end wbich would resuitfio, 5 the suppression of dissentient opinions would bethe0 reducti0 n in bulk to that extent of the ycarly
'lues of the Reports. A very much overruled
ju nsigbt thon imitate the example of the Pennsyl-

Y&' eiewho publisbed at bis own charges, in a80luneb thexUiselves, his own dissenting .iudgments,4ns Ogtredress at the bauds of posterity. It istuhrte eidnt that if the reporters do their duty, and
Civeg lirOPer synlopsis ofthe arguments ofthe oppo-
%if eotunsel, it is unnecessary to set forth the grounds!netOn the part of any of the judges. Any at-teIe tudent of the case will sec wbere doubts may
btireUt when a judge bas fuiiy combatted bis

,4,. . r the conference room, and been voted
Illot 't '1 botter that bis reasona for withbolding as-1111ould flot be reported, so as to cast disrespectth 1 01 28OnidereJ judgment of Courts of last resort.

nkl .we speak advisedly wben we say that the
Co *oigl Possesaed by decisions of Lower Canada

Urt i Partly owing to, tbe diverse views enter-tndand exPreaued by the different .iudges wbo take
1%t'ltedisposition of the case. Much better to

SitnDbr6 the disagreement and not to, give prominencetoi PiubliShing ia extesam ail tbat can~ be said
h0 Opinion of the majority. As in family

th.rIf there be diatnrbmces, better not aggravatele roble by takiag thse public into your confidence.
% "MW. Justice Maule, according to the well-known

Juat > "ve judga1ent, afterJudge A. and Judge B. bad
"Vered conflicting opinions, by aaying that heie ta "t bis brother B., for thse rossons given bythr A. le nover intended that, the views ofth cut aho euibbo«a uld bepbishe for tbe bonefit of theOn4 , 0 " thie confusion of suitors..

4 tè1ýe object Of all decisions in to settie thse law-to,
6Z u he Just rule fitted to tbe existiug dtate of

&* 't ii ]%n importnt that the oonclunion

should be reacbed with sucb precision and unanimity,
as flot to provoke litigation. In the Court of final
appeal for this Dominion, we think that the ancient
customs of the Privy Council, and the well-considered
practice of the Supreme Court of the Ujnited States,
may well be recognised and adopted. The opinion of
the Court sbould be composed and delivered by one
miember, and no dissenting judgment should be pro-
nounced or reported."

The gratuitous sucer at the decisions of
"Lower Canada" Courts may pass. A Bench

which bas been adorned by mien like Sir
James Stuart, Sir Louis Lafontaine, Sir A. A.
Dorion, Aylwin, Badgley, Meredith, and others
stili holding office, needs; no apologist. The
opinions of the Quebec Bench have invariably
been treated with respect by their Lordships of
the Judicial Comruittee of tl&e Privy Council,
and in very few of the 2,113 cases heard and
decided on the mnerits by the highest Provincial
Court during the last sixteen years, havd the
judgments been set aside on appeal to Eugland,
as the reports of the Privy Council -show. If the
judgments of Quebec Courts are not appreciated
or cited at Toronto, the reasons are probably
the same as account for the fact that, while the
decisions of English and United States Courts
are constantly referred to at Montreal or Quebec,
it bas been a rare event to hear a reference to
the opinion of an Ontario Judge in the latter
elties.

But the question of present moment ils this:
Ougbt the opinions and the na mes of dissentient
Judges to be withheld? The example of the
Judicial Committee la referred to by our con-
temporary, as one to, be imitated. It is true
that the opinions of the minority of the Judicial
Committee are wvithhcid. But there ils a special
reason for this. The decision of the Judiciai
Committee ils in the form of a recommendation
to Her Majesty by certain n>embers of Her
Privy Council, and faîls witbin the sme rule
and etiquette as other business before thse Privy
Council. Now that the work of thse Judiclal
Committee ils performed by plaid judges, and
the Committee bas become ver>' misci like
other Courts of Appeal, there is an element of
tiction in thse form, stili retained, of presenting
the deciuion as a recommendlation to Rer
Majesty, and It may possibly in time be aban-
doned. At ail levents, there le good reason to,
believe that the suppression of dissentient
opinion~s has proved hlgbly Inconvenient la
*.veral cases, and probab>' accounts for the
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uneatisfactory nature of some of the judgments
of this tribunal, in paesing over important
isoues on which both parties desired an opinion,
the generally accepted explanation being that
it was Impossible to reconcile the viewe of the
Oommittee on sncb pointe.

Then, again, the practice of the Supreme
Court of the United States is referred te, where
the names of the diseentients are mentioned
and no more. If the fact of a dissent ie ex-
preseed at al], we think it follows that the
grounds should be briefly stated, for the dissent
might apply to only a smali Part of the cage,
and the announcement of a dissent generaîîy
would mislead. The point to which the dissent
refers should at least be given, and we bave
already intimated our opinion (ante, p. 2> that
very littie more ie desirable ini aby Court
whatever.

It is said, "ýif reporters do their dutyy
tand give a proper synopsis of the argu-

mnente of the opposing counsel, it is un-
"necessary to set forth the grounde of dis-
"sent on the part of any of the judges." This

argument will not bear scrutiny. The dissent
may be based on any one of haif a dozen points
raised at the bar,-indeed ve have sornetimes
heard it confined to a point entirely novel.
Why should the reader of the report be left to
so0 doubtful a source of information ? Would
not the argument of counsel on the other side
be equally explicit as to the viewe of the
xnajority ?

The main objections to the suppression of
the dissent seeni to us to be these: Such an
oetrich-like proceeding would be a deception
in itself, it would be an injustice to the
Judges wbo are unable to concur in the decision
of the majority, and it would tend to retard
and affect injuriouely the gro'wth of the science
of jurisprudence, and its progrees towards per-
fection. The reasons which appear to us to
sustain this view may be more conveniently
stated in our next issue.

The advocates ot woman's rights are flot idie.
A bill bas been întroduced in the U. S. lieuse of
Representatives, providing that women shouîd
be admitted to practise in ail the Federal Courts;
and by a bill before the N. Y. Assembly, it is
Proposed to enable married1'vomen to centract
In the saine manner as if single.

EEPCRTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.
SUPERIOR COURT.

Montreal, December 29, 1877.

JIOHNSON, ..

TE WINDSOR HOTUL CO. V. MURPHY.

Corporation-Alleged Forfeiture of Charter.

JOHNSON, J. The plaintiff is a corporation leY
statute of the Province of Quebec, and suies the
defendant to recover $400, being the sixth.
sevcntb, eigbth and nintb calls upon the stock
he had taken in the concern, on which the first
five calis bave already been paid. The defend-

ant pleadcd first l'y exception to tbe form, that
he wus not a sharehohier in the corporation as
described ; that be lîad taken stock in a cornl-

pany with the sanie mime 'whicb, however, bad
forfeited its charter and had ceased te exist, the
prceliminary conditions of the act of incorpora-~
tion not having been duly olserved or complied
with. The specific grounds upon which this,
pretension is set up l>y the deft-iidant are that
the compaiiy bas not opened and kept the neL>
cessary liooks containing the names and ad-
dresses of the directors, and the dates at 'whicbl
they became, or ceased to be, se; that. some(I
the directors bave not paid their calls; and tbflt
the Î400,000 mentioned in the 5th section OÙ.

the act of incorporation, andl the $40,000 of it
that ought to bave been actually depositi'd il'

some chartered bank bad neither been Bub-
scribed, nor deposited. The defendant aise set
up that before the necessary number aiid
amount of shares had been subscribed, and the
required amount paid in, directors were electe&
in violation of the act; and that the meeting I

shareholders for the election of directors, beifl9
called by the provisional direction, was lea-
and the subsequent acts of the directors 'Wer
void. There was an amendment made to the'
declaratiofi after the production of this exePti0o'
ài la forme, and it was made for the purpose 0
setting up the right of the plaintiff to rece'Ver
under the provisions of the ciJoint Stock
Companies' General Clauses Act." The p18uI-
tiff contended at the bearing that the exceptioni

as te form having been taken befre the mld
ment, did not apply to the declaration as10e
amended; but that, I think, is a nistake, as

the exception attacks what stili remains id
pendently of the amendasent; but reallY it '

L
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flot a nhatter of substantial importance, as the
subseqiient pleas maise precisely the saine points.
It struck me, when the case came on, that the
Pretensions of the defendant were quite unten-
eble, and 1 only allowed evidence of the facts
114der reserve of the point of the law, whether
1Rll that was set up constituted a defence to the
eCtion ; and a certain proof was made by parole
te8ti 11 011y which, even admitting it to the full-
'est extent, does not by any means prove the
lkctfs allegcd; but on the contrary fairly dis-.
proves th.m. I do not therefore think it
Ilecessary now to go elaborately into the ques-
ti0fl OU which rny opinion lias, not changed
81uce the argument. It must be observed that
'the defendant's pleas asked for the dismissal of
th'e action on the.ground that the company or
ý'orPration in question was extinct, and its
.Charter and powers forfeited. The exception
'a la*orme was not then before me; the inscrip-
'tion did flot reacli it; therefore I said then, as
1 eay tIOw, that 1 have no power, sitting here, to
18aY that a public statute incorporating the
llaintiff is to, have no effect; and some act of
forfeiture ougiit to be proved under the special
law5s relating to this subjeet. I said further that

a1 suit by a corporation against one of its
6bareholders for calîs dise on bis stock, it is no
aensve r on bis part to say that the corpora-
tion is non-existent, if no sucli proceedings
have been taken. It exists in relation to, ail its
'nenibers until it bas been dissolved by j udg-
111enIt of a covapetent court. I asked for
.authority, and was told I should be furnished
With authorities against my opinion; but not
«Only are none forthcomning, but, as the defend-
-lut'8 counlsel must know, there is an accumula-
t'O" of direct decisi ns against hlm. I have had

li st Of tbemn before me, and have referred to
theln to Satisfy myseif that I was riglit; and
"Yhule I 'wa Occupied on the subject, I found
*a case directly in point decided in our own

0aolrt 58 [t is a case of The Connecticut and Pa8-
4n'"aPftcl Rivera Bailroati Co. v- Gometock, in which

44 Points were settled, and among theni, this
ýO1e. lu particular. It was decided by Judges
'Cro D ruramon, Badgley, and Monk. A case
wa referred to, by the defendant's counsel-a
eae Of 7%e Union Natio Copnyv. Couillard

21 CJ.70); but there, it was enlyhfeld that
"1uScrî1,ber to, a company to be incorporated

ty l'etter58 Patent.; but who, neyer subscribed

nor paid cails after incorporation, is not hiable
for calîs. There is an obvious and essential
différence between the two cases. That was an
incorporation under the Joint Stock Companies'
Incorporation Act (31 Vic. c. 25). The sub-
seriber was misled, and induced to subscribe
for stock upon fl'ase representations, and the
prevailing motive and consideration of the
subscription proved unfounded. Here there is
nothing of that kind. The 5th section, which
is reiied on by the defendant, did not operate as
a forfeiture, if its provisions were not fulfilled;
it only operated as invaiidating thé proceedings,
sucli as meetings, &c., which shouid take place
contrary to, the directions of that section.
Therefore, it seemed important that the excep-
tion à la forme shonid be properiy before the
Court, for though the defendant couid flot ask
that the action should be forever dismissed
under a forfeiture of the charter that had neyer
been adjudged. upon, I wouid flot be prepared
to, say that lie couid not ask that the demand
quant à pré8ent should be stayed, if the proceed-
ings under which these cails have been made
were irregular. On± that, however, I do not now
pronounce ; lst. Because I hold the proof is
insufficient; and 2ndly. The preliminary plea
only asks for the dismissai of the action for the
present, on the ground of an extinction and
forfeiture of the charter, which, if true, would
deprive the plaintiff of any right of action
whatever; and, therefore, it is not properly the
subject of a preiiminary plea, but is a plea au
fond. Again, this defendant lias paid five calis
already, which coeistitutes an acquiescence as
to their being due (for the only ground on which
payment was objected to was that these alleged
i rregularities of the proceedings had extingulali-
ed the charter, which is not the case.) The
nineteenth section of the joint stock companies'
general clauses act, which by one of its pro-
visions is made part of every such charter as
this, provides that the certificate of the officer
(which is produced) shahl be sufficient to, entitîs
the plaintiff to, judgment. Judgment, therefore,
goas for plaintiff for the amount demanded.
There being no motion to, reject the evidence, 1
take it as evidence by consent.

Judgment for plaintiff.

Abb-ott e CJo., for plaintiff.

£outre f. Co., fir defendant.
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Bm« OF MONTREAL v. TxoMsON.

Corporation, Endorasment «f Note by.

JoHNsoN, J. This is an action by the bolder
against the maker of a promissory note, and
the plea is that the endorsemerit by the Wind-
sor Hotel Company, who were the payees, was
ineffectual on the same grounds that bave just
been discuused in the case against Murphy for
catis. The power to endorse notes is given by
section Si of the joint stock companies' general
clauses act, and hbu been exercised as there
prescribed. The validity of the exercise by the
Windsor Hotel Company of this power toenci-
dorse is attacked on the eame grouinds as the
validity of the cails was questioned in the other
euse, by aileging the forfeitture of the charter,
only here it is done by exception au fond iii-
utead of te the form; and on the grounda that
have just been explained tbere the pleas are
dismissed and judgment is given for plaintiffs.

Judgment fOr plaintiffs.
Dunlop 4t Lyman, for plaintiffs.
Doutre 4 Co., for defendant.

FARRELL V. RITORIE et ai.
Brolcer-Purchase cf Share8-DelUvery.

JoItIsoN, J. The plaintiff bringe bis action
against the defendants-a firm of brokcrs..to
recover $112.50 and interest and costa. Hie
esnployed them to purchase for bim fifty shares
of the stock of the Royal Canadian Insurance
Company, and tbey sent hiin, On the l2th of
February, tbe broker's note for the price, $100,
and the brokerage, $12.50 more, and a Inemo-
randurn at the foot: "1Termes, cash; 1 3th unst. 1
The plaintiff paid theni the wboie amount on
the 13th February; but they did flot transfer
the stock to him; and on the 22nd of March
they were written te by the plaintiff's attorneys
te py back the money in defauit of the trans-
fer; and again, on the 4tb of May, te the %m3e
effect. Their plea te the action le that there
was a oeil of five per cent. on the dtock mnade
en the 12th, and notified on the 13th, and pay-
able on the 1ibtb May; and all traxAgfers were
subject to this call, and could flot be mnade
vithout payment; of ail whlcb tbey notified
thie plaintiff, and be requested theni te carry it
for hlm till the 1i5tb of May, wbicb, bowever,
tbey refused te do, and repeatudly asked hira to
PaY the cal]. On the 16tb of May, finding that

the stock was getting lower in the market, they

notified hlm to pay up at once, or tbey wouid
sell at bis cost and charges, and hold him liable
for ail loss. That in consequence tbey soid

the stock at a logs; and reserving their right

to recover this loss, they ask for the dismissal
of the action. There is a letter from Farrell tO*
the defendants of the 20th of Marcb, wbich, 1
think, seriousiy affects the case. I had, ifl

fact, expressed xny opinion to that effect whefl'
I was induced to take the case back on the re-

presentJltiofl that there was no proof of the let-
ter. It is now proved, bovever, and 1 must
look at the transaction by the iight thrown ofa
it by that letter. It is as follows -

" My DEÂR RITcIUa-I paid $112M5 on 50 shares Of.
Royal Canadian Insurance Co., and whieh we after-
wards found eould not b. transferred until 15th
May. Pleae apply this amount on the M5 shares,
Richelieu and Ontario, a@ it is not neeessary to PaY foIr
Royal Cansdis.n until transferied. Plesse let lu@'
know if this is satisfaotory. I will har.d you the re-
ceipt of above amount on Royal Canadian InsuraBfl'
Co. s'hen I e you.

Yours, &o.,
" P. FARRELL-"'

The plaintiff in this letter plainly says thBt'
he knows the stock can't be transferred tili ho0
pays the call that is the évident meaning of it-
Rie asks for bis money back because the de.-
fendants have made default te deliver the stock ;
but that is unfounded in point of fact. Thereo
is no defauit of the defendants. They have dofl01
ail they were employed to do. lie can oniy a8Ie
for the money, bccause he did not get tbfe
stock. He can't have both. The defendants'
were ernployed as brokers; they were boufld to'
deliver in the ordinary course by transfer, but

tbey were flot bound to any more onejrous term'0
of deiivery than usual, snd payment of the c8JL
of 5 per cent formed no part of their contract.

Action dismissed-
Bethune 4 Bei hune, for plaintiff.
Ritchie 4 Berlmi, for &efen.dants.

Rose et ai. v. MOGILLIVRÂT.

Procedure-Depositiots ta/cen in short faandtek-~
oui consent -Acquitcence.

JOHEBoN, J., in the course of his judgweft 1''
thio case <a contested action for good» sold, ils

voiving a simple question of fact), remarked *""
The evidence bas been taken perbaps ill se

irregular mnner. There are no depohitiOhl
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8Ied bY the wltnesses ; but only notes of a
ahOrt band writer without any written consent:

both parties, however, have participated in this
I&Ode of proceeding, and are bound by it.

4 b6ott 4. CJO., for plaintiffs.
4 Asumme 4 CO., for defendant.

SUPERIOR COURT IN REVIEW.

Montreal, Jan. 31, 1878.
MACKÂy, TORRÂNCE, DORION, JJ.

~TuaGEON, Insolvent, and COUPAL, Ir&tvg.

[From, S. C. St. Francis.
%4 tAct - Fraudulent issue of Attachment.

àfAcRÂvA, J. Jacques Turgeon made affidavit
14drthe Insolvent Act of 1875, against hie

"ou Pierre, and an attachment issued. Coupai,
9 c1redit<». of Pierre, intervened, and alleging
that Pierre neyer was a trader, and that there
14 frauduient concert between father and son,
DettiOned. to, quash the attachment. Subse-
q?4eltlY, by an intervention, he asked the
8%e thing for the same reasons. The In-
te7yntion was contested by Jacques Turgeon,
býtte Judgment à quo malntained the inter-

and declared that plaintiff had no right
o74n e out the attachment. This judgment

~8 econfirmed. Ail that I see of the trans-
ACQtlo8 between father and son were in fraud

1e Inervenant, and the insolvency proceed-
*ere 'neant to work fraud against hlm

St0 hhnder. bim.

0 Judgment confirmed.
-Bé .8 langer, for int rvenant.

4
'Ooka 4 CO., for contestant.

MÂcKAy, DUNKIN, RÂJNVILLU, JJ.

FAIR v. BALDWIN.

[From S. C. St. Francis.
1 flJoivent Act- Fraudaient &cretion.
xo&eJ.- This is an appeal from the dis-

î f; 8St. *Prancis. Pair le the assignee of
I Hazeltine, insolvents. In October,

the firra conceived the idea of spoiling
Olt Creditor (other than their relatives) ; so

toaway with almoat ail they haît of
M~tr buildings to one relative, the stock

«W oAnother, a valuable mortgsge to
4 11t ucie of Lathrop's wife. When

444 they called a meeting of (redit-

ors, at which what littie remained was put into,
a trusteeship for the creditors, the trustee being
defendant's son. The judgment is evidently
right. The transfer to defendant was one of a
lot of fraudulent transfèe and secretions of
property to cheat creditors perpetrated in the
most hardy manner by the firm of Lathrop&
Hazeltine, and ail who took those transfèe had
presumably knowledge that the firm was ln-
solvent.

Judgment confirmed.
Ive# 4. Brown, for plaintiff.
Doac 4 Co., for defendant.

MAVKAy, ToRRNaz, DORiON, JJ.

MÂCRASTUR di al. V. ROBU3RTION.

[Prom S. C. Montreal.

Insolvent Act-Ar. 825 C. C. P. not repeakdI
thereby.

MÂcKÂY, J. The defendaut who was capias-
sed, is now moving under Art. 825 C. C. P.,
furnishing sureties before the Prothonotary.
Under that article be has offered bail before the
Prothonotary, but the latter seems to have
halted. It is opposed by plaintiffs that under
sect. 127, Insolvent Act of 1875, 825 C. C. P. la
repealed. We hold the contrary. The defend-
ant has two remedies, and may pursue the one
of the Code. The judgxnent so holding we
confirm.

DORION, J. There is another reason. This
le not a final judgment susceptible of revision.
It is on a simple petit#on.

Judgment confirmed.
Davidson 4- CJo., for plaintiffs.
L. N. Ber&jamin, for defendant.

MACKIY, DUNKIN, RAINVILLB, Ji.

MARTIN v. MUNîcIPALITY or TowNemr op Anco.

[Prom. C. C. St. Francis.

Ngligence, Contibuory-Drunkyness.

MACK.AY, J. The defeudants have been conk-
demned in $200 damageff suffered by plaintiff
through aileged defect in a road. The declara-
tion says that defendants were negligent lu
keeping up the road; that on the day of the
accident plaintiff waa driving a team, and
pedler's sleigh, and the~ sleigh waa upset, and
plaintifWs nib broken, causing hlm to be 1aiti
Up six weeks in bed. The plea, denying the»
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allegationh, sys that the road wau kept in as
good a state as possible, that the overseer had
àhovelled there that day, and that the plaintiff
was drunk. The evidence established that
plaintiff was addicted to drink, and was drunk
at the time of the accident. Had ho been
gober the accident would not have occurred.
The plaintiff in his factum does not grapple
with the defendants' plea of contributory negli-
gence. The judgment complained of je re-
versed, and the action dismissed.

Judgxnent reversed.
lues 4- Browon, for plaintiff.
.Brookcs 4- Co., for defendants.

MÂOKÂY, DUNKIN, RÂXNVILLE, JJ.

'MoNGiuÂ et vir v. LÂEOOQUz, and GIGÂULT,
Petitioner.

[From S. C. St. Hyacinthe.

lnsolvent Act-Assignment by Non Tra4erA..
* igne.'s claim to montes reected.

MAcKÂY, J. On the llth Feb., 1875, defend-
ant Larocque made a cession under the Insol-
-vent Act to Gigault. At the first meeting of
creditore called nobody appeared, go Giganît
became assignee. It le not surprising
'that no creditors appeared, for Larocque was
not a trader and the assignoient wau undoubt-
edly a fraud. Larncque before that had been
condemned in a suit by plaintiff against him
and his lands were under seizure by the Sheriff.
The Sheriff's sale took place in June, 1875, and
,on the 28th Angust the Sheriff returned the
writ and reported the sale. In September,
1875, several oppositions a fin de conserver were
filed. Only on the 9th November did Gigault
petition the Superior Court at St. HYacinthe,
a.aking for the money levied, that he as assignee
snight distribute it. On the let Feb., 1876,
plaintiff preeented a counter petition, alîeging
that Larocque neyer was a trader, and that the
-proceedings in insolvency were a fraud.
Gigault: answered by a general denial and insist.
-ng that the eheriff ehould pay him over the
,money. Judgment ha. gone against'Gigault,
and with reason we think. Nobody is hurt by
it. Larocque je insolvent, and all he had i.
befote the Court, and creditors more than
enough to consume it all. GTfgault, who might
'have moved in JuIy, Auguet, September or

October, kept inactive and did notbing, and
allowed things to take their present shape, anid

for this reason, in addition to others, we hold

that the judgment complained of ought to i"'
confirmed. Gigault's claini je unreasoflable.
He seeme to, represent nobody but Larocque,
and ail Gigaulîts creditors are content. UPOn
a mere technicality Gigault would have all the

proceedinge going on before the Superior Court
transferred to hie office, and would draw aIl the
parties now before the Superior Court beféO
him, delaying affairs, and ail to the end that hé
might pocket a email amnount of commission.-

Judgment con&tmed.
Bo>urgeois 4 Co., for plaintifs.
,Sicotte e. Co., for petitioner.

MÂCKÂ&Y, DUNKIN, RAINVILLE, JJ.

ALOcK V. HOMEz.

[From C. C. Iberville.

Suit upon Ontario Judgmen* tahere service W"'

>personal.

M,&CKÂY, J. The action was brought 011

judgment in Ontario. Plea, that the judgmne0t

is a nullity; because the defendant neyer V
eummoned in Ontario. But what of that, See-
ing C. S. L. C. cap. 90, sec. 2 ? The defelidant
was personally servcd in hie domicile, anid
ought to have contested as ho pleased in On
tario. The judgment dismissing the actioZi
ought to be reversed. As to place of contract'
or place at which debt was contracted, there je

not certainty; the exemplification does 'o
state places as well as it might have OO
But under sec. 2, ch. 90, C. S. L. C., the defeflda
ant ought to have pleaded preliminarily, Or 0
he pleased, in Ontario. Jdmn eesd

J. J. McLarn for plaintiff.fo
Chartrand Il Paradis and Lacoste 4. Co. ~

defendant.

Note.-In Baylis v. City of Montreal (ae~ P'
62), the grounds assigned in the judgMen'

for the dismiseal of the action are as follO' :-..
ciConsidering that to recover the mOoii e

seeke by hie declaration, plaintiff had bud0
prove that it nover was due by him, and t"
this had to, prove that the roll called 1 % "
tended asseesment roll, distributing âc.tj l''10

irregular, illegal, or nulI and voici;- that the
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1>î531tiff's declaration, though so charging
11UllitY 0f the roll referred to, does not go into
anY Particular, or specification of how, or why,
4he 'roll is irregular, illegal, or nuil and void ;

thtil, the absence of the roll it cannot be
det'ermied what illegalities, irregularities or
;aU.lities affect it, and that plaintiff had burden
tProve them, as so much condition precedent

to gttflg a judgment against detendants in an
actio like the present one en répéîi1ion de

)ltu that plaintiff bas not made such proofs,
an(' therefore non con.ta that the money dlaim-
'6 by hlma is legally due to him, or that there

flot cause lawful for the payment by plain-
~ Odefendants, doth disniss the plaintiff'so

CIJRRENqT EVENTS

CANADA.

8 1lC 10KO THz TERoNE.-On Friday, Feb.
th' F'ifth Session of the Third Parliament

1111011miio of Canada was opened by Lord
neerillp with the following Speech from the

,ihrole :_

0 1 «%orble Gentlemen of the Senate,
9GeneMen of the Hou8e of Commons:

494fn summoning you for the despatch. of
48ules5 , ) arn glad to be able to say that
Il0tîti beyond the ordinary business of the

ColI11trý requires your attendance.

tg 't afforded m'e great pleasure to have had
q6"pportunit y be fore my departure froni Canada
~V18lting the Province of Manitoba and a

011ti 0f the outside Territories, which visit I
Il shli3ed during Iast Autunin. I have

the" - advantage of visiting cvery Pro-

etnl15flt i11 Canada.
ar happy to be able to say that the arbi-

Ofi 011 the Fisbery dlaims, under the termis

a8ig-nTreaty, has been concluded.
îý1Df d been made by the Commission

] ,0100as compensation to Canada and
r "'alidlarid for the use of their fisheries

fth' termi of the present treaty. This
il itIuch. less than that claimed by my

eI!Illeft but having asented to the cre-
~t'oI 0f the tribunal for the determination of

Irlu, e are bound Ioyally to assent to

The exhibition of Canadian manufactures
sud products at Sydney, New South Wales, was
successful ly carried out. I trust that the resuit
will be the opening up of a ncw market for
Canadian goods even in so remote a region as
the Australasian colonies, sbipments of Cana-
dian productions hnving nlready been made.
The expenditure will slightly exceed the esti-
mate, but 1'doubt not the cost to Canada will
be amply repaid by the extension of ber trade.

Preparations have been uninterruptedly car-
ried on, during the last six months, for securing
an ample but select exhibition of Canada's,
products and manufactures at the greet exhi-
bition to be held at Paris during the current
year. A further estimate will be required to,
meet the expeuditure. His Royal Highness the
Prince of Wales, as chairman of the British
Commissioners, bas assigned a mnost prominent
place to Canada in one of the main TowerF:,
where a Canadian Trophy is 110w being erected.

A very disastrous fire occurred in June hast
in the city of St. John, which. caused the des-
truction of a large portion of the city, including
alI the public buildings owned by the Dominion
Government. My Government deemed it neces-
sary to, contribute $20,000 to assist in relieving
the immuediate wsants of the people who were
rendered destitnte by so appalliuig a calainity.
1 also sanctioned the appropriation of some
public money, with which to commence the
erection of new buildings for the public busi-
ness, which acts you will be asked to confirm.
in the usual way.

During ]art summer ny Coxnmissioners made
another Treaty with the Blackfeet, Blood and
Piegan Indians, by which the Indian title is
extinguished over a territory of 51,000 square
miles west of Treaty No. 4, and south of Treaty
No. 6. The Treaty bas been mnade on terme
nearly the same as those under Treaty No. 6,
though somewhat less onterous. The entire
territory west of Lake Superior to the Rocky
Mlountains, and fromn the boundary nearly to
the 55th degree of North latitude, embracing
about 450,000 square miles, bas 110w been
acquired by peaceful nE gotiation with the
native tribes, who place- implicit faith in the
honour and justice of the Britièh Crowil.

Early in tbe part sunimer a large body of
Indians, under Sitting Bull, froni the United
States, crossed into British territory, to eocape
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from, the. United States troops, and have since
rexnained on the Cansdian aide.

The United States Goverument made a
frlendly but unsuccessful attempt to induce
these Indians te retura te, their reservations.
It is to, be hoped that sucli arrangements may
yet be made as may lead te their permanent
and peaceful settlement, and thus relieve Canada
of a source of uneasiness and a heavy expendi-
ture.

The surveys of the Pacific Raiîway have
been prepsed to completion during the past
season. A complete Instrumental survey of the
route, by the valleys of the North Thonipson
and Lower Fraser River@, bas been made with
a view to ascertain definitely, whether that
route presents more favourable features than
the routes already surveyed- te Dean Inlet and
Bute Inlet, respectlvely. It ls believed that
the additional information now obtained will
enable my Govemument te determine which
route is the Most advantageous froni Tête
Jaune Cache to the sea. Fuîl information wilî
lie laid before you at an early day, of the season's
work in this and other directions.

1 anm happy te, le able te congratulate you
on the abundant harvest reaped. in aIl quartera
of the Dominion; and 1 rejoice that under this
and other influences there lias been Borne im-
provement in the Revenue returns, thus indi-
cating, I trust, that the commercial depression
that lias so, long aflicted Canada, la common
with other countries, is pasing away.

My attention has been called te sonie imper-
fections in the existing systema of auditing the
Public Accounts, and a measure Provlding for
their more thorougli and effective supervision
will lie iubmitted for your consideration.

The prospect of obtaining, at an early day,
greater facilities for reaching the North Western
Territories and the Province of Manitoba, is
sure te attract a larger number of settlers every
year, and, as mucli of the prosperity of the
Dominion depends on the rapld settlement of
the fertile lands in those Territeries, it is desir.
able and necessary to facilitate such settleentt
as much as possible. In order te effect this,
measures will be submitted for your considera.
tion concerning the registration of tities, the
*nactment of a Homestead Law, and thie pro-
motion of Railway enterpri s% in districts not
touched by the Canada Pacific Railway.

Your attention will be called to a measurO
for better securing the independence of Parlia-
ment.

Experience lias shown that certain changeff
may advantageously be made in the depart-
mental arrangements existing at present. A
bill will lie submitted to you for accomplishine
this purpose without increasing the expenditure,
or the number of Departments.

It is very desirable that there should be
uniform legisiation in ail the provinces respectý
ing the traffic in spirituous liquors. Hithert>
that trade lias been regulated by Provincia '
laws, or Iaws existing before the ConfederatiO"i
of the Provinces, aithougli there bas been lateY'
a conflict of authority as to the jurisdiction Of~
the local authorities. A bill making the neces-
sary provision wilI be submitted for your
consideration.

Various measures found necessary for the
amendment of existing laws will also be sulb-
mitted for your approval.

Gentlemen of the Hou8. of Commona:
The Estimates lor the ensuing year wili lie

laid before you at an early day. They haVe'
been prepared with an auzions debire te, provide'
for ail the branches of the public service n
the execution of pressing public works withiO
the limits of the expected revenue, withOut
increasing the burden of taxation.

I have directed that the Public Accountâ.Of
the past financial year shahl le laid before yOu.

.ENGLMJJI.

THx NEcw MÂSTER or' Tuîsxvy.-The LOa-
don Law Journal speaks in warm terins O
the election of Sir Henry Maine to the SC
of Master of Triaity Hall, Cambridge. l
says: iluI the present day, the career ini the
world of great mathematicians and cla5ss<3d
scholars does not, as a mIle, correspond Wit'h

the expectations formed in the Senate RU#
or the Sheldonian Theatre. The 9 Honu1r nle
do not shine as brightly as they ought te dO il

the real battie of life. But Sir Henry lao
affords a remarkable instance of persistent 1gC-

ceps. As an under graduate he won the C1SV'>
Scholarship, and he graduated as Senior Clwe

and Chancellor's Medallist. He wuas "p
Professor of Law at Cambridge for some eo
and after that he wau Reader in JurisprudUelcp
and Civil Law at the Middle Temple; WblO bo
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I0rer acqualtan with the practical part of a
I&I'llearning as an eq uîty draughtsman and

c'PeYancer, and even as a revising barrister.
aeen Years lie served on the Council of the
GO'eil()rGenraiof India, and for seven years
ýe as aton hecouncil board at the India
0Clie lias also held tlie appointment

<'4 Corpus8 Professor of Jurisprudence at Oxford,
'witl a ftllowsliip at Corpus College. Hie works

'AOetLaw' and 'Village Communities'
are Derliap8 tlie rnot notable, and certalnly tlie
llIotreadabl of modern law books. Tlie degree

of rof Laws, and the dignity of a Kniglit
1 5JIader of tlie Order of the Star of India,

*0 'RlY~ borne by this d;stinguislied man.
TrlrtYIlall lia for snany years maintained its

rtD 011')r as the cradle of lawyers, and under
li 1nYMaine it ouglit 'to flourieli witli

vih. ýgour. His appointment refleets the
atCredit on tlie Fellowe of tlie College,

* e doubt flot that results will justify tlieir
aolecui7a.»

iZtlÀVI8Cky CFS 0F TEE ENGLISH BAR.

&,Te rtmorsand letters of the late Senator
%brW hich have recently been publislied,

n unexpected fund of information con-
t< iellAIY distinguislied membere of tlie

b 1ld bar whom, tlie deceased statesman
fortune to meet duiing hie visit to

tefi d'r earlY life. We avail ourselves of
:. 'tgnotice fromn the Albany Law Jour-

1% affctioU and favor which young Sumner
the Engliali bar and bencli were quite

th~e. Judgee made hlm, sit at their side

lot t beiciy-- distinction which lie was~ ccet, deemning that ' the Queen'B
113 etiW~5Srely enougli. 11e usually sat

'eaaObui Pleas with 'lalfourd and Wilde,
4%'Queen'. Bencli with Pollock and tlie

t4 QElileral. Re writes 1I wîll flot quit
%Qpe1cho and Bar witliout speaking of tbe

4% <è lalitY, friendliness and good man-
Imt lPreval With thcm in England as combtpî. 0 Tliey seem indeed a band of

TheY aire enabled to meet each other
f% "g Of familiarity, because all are gen-

This division of labor ets apart a
gý%74rber, *ho have the recommendatione,

« t fortune or fan.ily, and invariably
44ld Who confine tliemselves to

the duties of a barrister. In social intercourse
tlie judges always address each other by their-
sumnames, without any prefix; and tliey addres
tlie barristers in the same way; and the barris-.
fers address each other in this style. Thus,
tlie young men just commencing tlieir circuits
addressed Taunton, tlie old Reporter, wlio was.
on his seventy-fiftli circuit, simply as Taunton.
I believe I liave already written you that I was,
received as a brother, and was treated with the
same familiarity as the other barristers.'

Of Talfourd, the author of "4Ion," we get.
some interesting views. We see hlm. stopping
at tlie Garrick Club (of which Sumner was
madie an honorary member), to get hie ' negus 1
on his way to Westminster Hall in the morn-
ing, and lis midniglit potation with a grilled
boue and Welsh rare-bit, on returning fronk
Parliament. Sumner calîs him a ' night bird."'
0f a dinner at Sir William Follitt's lic writes :
' Talfourd outdid liimself; indeed, I have never
seen him. in such force. H1e and Pollock dis-
cussed the comparative merite of Demoathenes-
and Cicero; andi Talfourd, with the earnestness.
whicli belongs to hlm, repeated one of Cictero's.
glorlous perorations. Pollock gave a long ex-
tract from Homer; and tlie author of 'buo,'
with the frenzy of a poet, rolled out a whole
strophe of one of the Greek dramatiets.' WhenL
Sumner spoke to Talfourd of Mr. Montague as.
a person whom lie liked, Talfourd replied: 'i1e&
ie a humbug; lie drinks no wine.' WhereuponL
the correct young Cliarles remarks, 1 Commend
me to such humbug8 Il As an arivocate, Sum-
ner says of hlm,' 1He is a good declaimer, with
a good deal of rlietoric and feeling. I cannot
dieguise tliat I have been disappointed in him.1

Pollock 'lie deemed a great failure'1 in the
House of Commons, aithougli he was leader of
the Nortiern Circuit. &1He has a smooth,
solemn voice,' but 'les du 1l, heavy, and theysay
often obtuse at the bar.' At dinner on one-
occasion Sumner sat between Follett and Pol-
lock. ' To the firet I talked about law, and hia
cases; to the latter about Horace, and Juvenal.,
and PerBlus, and tlie beauty of the Englieli lan-
guage.' Sumner gives us no account of Pol-
lock's personal appearance, but the author of'
The- Bar' lias a few lines on It:
" Pale Pollock, who consumâes the ' midniglit oil,'
And plies hie task with unrexnitting foul,
Till, as the life-drops from bis cheeks retreat,
He looks am though lie had forgot-to, eat."l
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Follett, Stimner says, is ' a consummate law-
yer,' ' the best of ail,' ' a delightful man, simple,
amiable, and unaffected as a child.' ' He has
extended the hand of friendship to me in a
most generous way. His reputation in thec
profession is truly colossal, second only to that1
,of Lord Mansfield; in his manners lie is simple
and amiable as a child; lie is truîy lovable.'
Brougham said in 1838 there were no good
speakers at the bar except Follett and Pember-
ton. Talfourd's firgt acquaintance with Follett
was when the latter was a student, or just alter
his cail tc' the bar, in getting him releaged from
.arrest early one morning for scaling the walle
of the Temple. Follett's perception of legal
principles and reasoning was intuitive, ap-
iparently almost without effort. ' With ail the
praise accorded to hlm from. judges, lawyers,
-and even ftom Sir Peter Lawrie (ex-Mayor),
who thouglit hlm the greatest lawyer he ever
knew, it does not seem to be thought that he
..bas remarkable general talents or learning.
They say lie lias 'a genlus for the law ;' but
Ilayward, of the Law Magazine, says lie is ' a
.kind of law-mill1; put in a brief, and there cornes
out an argument, witliout any particular exer-
tion, study, or previolle attainiment. 1 have
heard him several times. He is uniformly
bland, courteous, and conversational la bis
style ; and lias neyer yet produced the impres-
sion of power upon Ine.' Sumner attributes
Follett's early succese to, his amiability. As a
speaker lie was fluent, clear and distinct, witli a
beautiful and liarmonlous voice. His business
was immense-£ 5,000 annually-and many of
his briefs lie hardly read before rising in court.
fie was equally successful ln tlie flouse of Com-
mous, wliere Sumner often heard hlm called
for. His early death prevented lis probable
,elevation to the Lord Cliancellorship.

0f Wilde, afterward Lord Chan.cellor, Sum-
ner speaks as the znost industrious person at
the English bar, often working from, six o'clock
in tlie morning until two the next morning; a
man of great power, but liarsh and unamiable,
witli an immense practice; supreme ln tlie
Common Pleas, with a great influence over
lJhief-Justice Tindal ; in person short and stout,
witli a vulgar face ; bis voice not agreeable, but
hie manner singularly ei3&rgetic and intense;-
remînding Sumner of Webster; lis language
liaving none of tlie charme of literature, but

correct, expressive, and te the purpose ; il nol
ners, to bis friends, warm and affable; eIlteTý
taining very elevated views ot professional. Cou'

duct. fie told Sunmner that lie sliould not hes5'
tate to cite a case that bore against hlm, if be
thouglit the court and opposite counsel et

not aware of it. Early in his career lie h5d

taken advantage of a trust relation and Pur'

chased for himself, and la consequerice 9

banishied fromt the circuit table, and after dld

not mingle with the bar, or if lie did, it 'W'O

with a downcast manner. Sumner predicted
that the government, anxious to avail itseîf Of

his great talents, miglit overlook bis o00ee

but tliat society would not. As te the govet'

ment, Sumner was riglit, for Wilde afterwed

became Solîcitor-General, Attorney -Geaer$'

Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, and L0ta

Chancellor, witli the titie of Baron TrurO.
Charles Austin, the great parliameanto

lawyer, Sumner describes as i'one of the c1eVer'

est, most enlightened, and agreeable mue" '

London,' and la lis judgment the first l"e

la England ; a fine ecliolar, deeply ver5ed ÎO

Englieli literature and tlie Britishi Constitutioo'

a more anlmated spealker than Follett, perlSPo

not go smooth and gentle, nor so ready and i1l'

stinctively sagaclous ln a law argument, but il

measurably before hlm la accoruplishmeats $0 d

liberality of views; thc only jurist la we5t.

minster Hall; ini conversation very ineesig

full of knowledge, information, 1 iteratureso

power of argument; la politics a decided lýO

rational liberal; brilliant and clever, al '

formed, and master of his own professioai toxl

him ail la ail the greatest honor of the F-1g isb

bar.

Campbell, the Artorney-Geaeral, after%
Lord Chancellor, and author of the , LiVeo

the Lord Chancellors and Chief Justices,' gét

passing notice. A very powerful lawYef, o

borlous, plodding, witli great natural Owt
unadorned by any of tlie graces, able, drl'
uninteresting. is manner was coarse

harsh,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i wihu 'iac rrfnmet 1150
liarsli, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ýr wilotdhiayo efnm t

cent marked Scotch. Not iiked by the 1,sr

bowed te, hie powers. As te bis politiC'3,

best account le derived from one of SuOlot

steries. Lord Plunkett inquired of lizO004

meauiug of'1 locofoc'l,' and lie defiued it'&&«

ultra-radical ;' whereupon Foliett and J?"0e

botli lauglied, and cried out to theAtO
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Genieraly ' Campbell, you are the locofoco !'
BQ%1ier tells us that the p in Campbell's naine
WU enuflclated, and not *omitted, as with us.

of 11he judges we have some sharp por-
t8aIitree. Lord Denman ho deemed quite an

OrdIiuy lawyer, but'4 honest as the stars,' and

irlilu I person, every inch the judge,
'eOtsthe admired impersonation of the Iaw;'

t'and Well-made, with a grave voice and
t»aIiiIer. somnewhat impatient at times, we in-

fe' ltand, noble Denmau!1 On the bench hetlthèe Perfect model of a judge,-futl of dignity

%4Id decision and yet with mildness and suavity
Y1h0h cannot fait to charm. His high personat

Oh'tacter and unbending moe'als have given
%elevated toue to the bar, and make one
49et 0 ewant, perhaps, of thorough learning.
i'2Oliversation lie is plain, unaffected and

He thought Broughiam one of the
«%eiudges ttiat ever sat on the wootsack.

1ýhe1 ie h considered the siltiest thing in Eng-

d. li was trying Wo carry a bill through
Of Ors lowing wttnesses to affirm, in case

eonk8ientious seruptes, and asked Sumner

t~0l th .merican practice was, but said lie
%dnt venture Wo allude to it, for it would

9%nt h's measure. We have changed ait
flw John Bull adopts our law reforins

44 ets Our beef!1
jwe have a graphic picture of Tindal, Chief

4ete f the Common Pleas, the model of a
Manl who sits liko Job, white the debate
1;Very quiet, bent over his desk, cou-

Ak4l tkn notes; eyes large and rolling,
I8ther short; mannor singularly bland

etieptO defi:ient in decisio: ; learning,

Oti few iudges who study their cases out of

% (n of the kindest men that ever tived.'
U a uthO of 1 The Bar 'also gives us a gtimpse

hor

feriI , bneath whose sleepy lurking eye
Ik %-bliud Lavater would descry-,
1''a w'ry filled with intellectual store,.thinleb4Ch, the more he takeg, it grows the more,Woel, Ijllbeard ofin historie famne

te King's treasury always âid the same 1"
'hnwe have Park, the otdest judge on the

%)fi-egh years in the profession, petu-
ltaicl, a staunch Tory, wbo betieved
and hated Jack Campbell. He attri-

]) enr4a 's dishike of wigs to bis coxcomb.
de8ire to show ofi bis person, and when

WU invented to preseut the appoarance

of powder, without its dirt, ho resisted its intro-
duction as an innovation on the Constitution,
and refused to recognize his own son when hie
appeared in one. And then cornes Vaughan,
who was made a judge, it was said, by George
IV., at the instigation of bis favorite physician,
Sir Henry Halford, and beuce was called a
judge by prescription. With the smattest pos-
sible atlowance of law for a judge, hoe abounded
in native strength, sagacity, and freedorn of
tanguage. He troubled himself very littte out
of court with his cases. Fond of sports, he
showed Sumner four guns, and told him. with
great gtee, how bie persuaded Wilde not Wo
make any motions on a certain day, got court
adjourned at noon, went fifteen mites into the
country, and before four o'clock shot four brace
of pheasants, sitting on horseback, as frorn
tameness hie was unable Wo walk to auy groat
extent. A great lover of Shakespeare, ho would
oftcn interchange notes' witb Sumner about the
great poet's works, white Foltett or Wilde waa
making a long argument, the spoctators of
course supposing that it was att about the case
under discussion. Sever:ty years of age,
rheumatic and gouty, beside being lame; tait
and stout; plain, hearty and cordial in bis man-
ners; on the bench, btand, dignified, yet
familiar, exchanging a joke or pleasantry with
the bar on ail proper occasions; less eminent
for book learning than for strong sense, know-
ledge of practice and of human nature. The
author of iiThe Bar" thus depicta Vaughan at
the bar:

"GCirisly and gruif, and coarse as Cambridge brawn,
With lungs stentorian bawls gigantic Vaughan;
In aspect fearless, and in language bold,
'Awed by no sbame-by no respect controlled,'
Straigbt forward to the fact bis efforts tend,
Spurning a Il decent bounds to gain bis ënd.
N'o surgeon be, with either power or will,
To show the world bis anatomic skili,
Or subtie nice experiments to try-
11e views bis subject with a butcher's eye,
Nor waits bts lim bs and carcase to disset,,t
But tears the beart and entrails ont direct."p
In the Exchequer, we bave Abinger, Parke,

and Alderson described. The first was Scarlett,
the greatest advocate of bis time, yet nover
eloqueut. Sumner catis him ' the great failure
of W.estminster Hall." Too old to assume new
habits when hie reached the bencb, ho lacked
the judicial capacity and was jealous of bis
associates. 'Brougham says that Scarlett was
once speaking of Laplaceg ' Mécanique Céleste'
at Holland House as a very easy matter;
Brougham told him ho could not read it, and
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.doubted if be could do a sum in algebraical ad-
<dition. One was pt, and tbe future Lord
Abinger failed; and as Lord B. aaid, be did not
know 80 much about it as a ' pot-bouse boy.'
In politics a tborough Tory; in Society cold
aud reserved; la person the largeat judge on
the bencb. Sumnier writes of Abinger: ' 1 was
not particularly pleased witb bim: b e was cold
and diffident, and did not take tome, evidentîy ;
and so I did not take to hlm. Neither did I
hear bim, tbrougb a long evening, Bay anytbing
that waa particularly remnarkable; but ail the
b»x bear testimony ta his transcendency as an
advocate.'

To Parke, afterward Lord Wensleydaley
Sumner says tbe palm for talent, atanmns
and judicial penetration is Conceded by tbe
profession, 'wbo regard bim as facile prmncepa.
About flfty-six years old, above tbe common
zize, erect, ' with tbe brighteat eyea I ever
saw;' dressed witb great care, and in the even-
ing wearing a blue coat and brigbt buttons; a
man of Society, ' not a littie conceited aud vain.'
Not fluent, but witb nlo particular want of
-rords; a well-read lawyer, yet nlot a jurist.
Alderson comea next. Hie was an excellent
scholar, carrying off tbe higbest mathematical
sud clasaical honora at Cambridge. Iu perison
awkward, ln voice abrupt aud lifeven, with
light hair, and a bigb forehead. liasty and
,crotcbety, be was tbougbt an unsafe judge. lie
had more enemies than any otber judge lu the
Hall. Sumner says be huard from bim a bigher
display of judicial talent tban from any otber
judge in England. Elaewbere be gays, in a
letter to Story . 'Baron Alderson is the first
equity judge lu tbe Court of Excbequer, and
unqueationably a very great judge. I bave ast
by bis aide for tbree days On the bencb, and
have conFtantly admired the clearneas, decision,
sud learning wbicb he dîsplayed. Ia one case
of murder, where ail the evidence was cîrcum-
stantial, 1 ast with bim from. nine o'clock in
the morning till six at night. Hia charge to
the jury was a luxury. I wish you could bave
ýheard 1k- it was deligbtful te hear an import.
snt case, go ably mastered by one wbo under-
etood bis duty and the law, and did flot sbxink
<rom laying before the jury bis opinions. AL~
derson's voice and manner remind me of Web-
iter more than tbose of ssybody 1 bave seen
liere; bis features are large, but bis hair, eyes,
ad. complexion are light.' Tbe sutbor of

i'The Bar ' bas a drive at Alderson, when YOUI19P

pointed at bis triumphs as senior wrangler

Cambridge:-

" Aspiring AldeersGn-aî.essions 'star,'
Alreadv'cuts a figure' at the Bar,
Maintains his academic honors past,
And every subject ivrangie8 to the bust."

Baron Maule was 'a very peculiar perSo'

Distinguisbed at Cambridge both in claBsico

and mathematics, be kept up bis acquaintance
with those studies. H1e was confessed On ail

hands to be the first commercial lawyer in

England, bqt his moral character rendered Ibitu

in some respects a strange person for a ue
Hie always took porter befre an argument M

said, ' to bring his underatanding dowflO
level with tbe judges.'1

Patteson, < the ablest lawyer in the QuüOo'
Bencb-some say the flrust in ail the cOoe
was sbort and atout, bis face beavy and gr(''

and was very deaf. ' Little Johnny' WillisO"'
an excellent clasaical acholar, had little l'eg*

talent, and was principally noted fur e»irîY

rising and for falling asleep in company.
It is curious to, note bow many of the 10904

celebrities described by Sumner were coacer0ed

in the trial of Queen Crln-ruho

Lusbingtoti, Wilde, Deaman, Tindal.
Comparing the Engliah witb the Amneric'"

lawyers, Sumner saye: ' Tbe Englisb are bCU4te
artista tban we are, and understand their ROB'

cbinery better; of course, tbey dispatch btO"

nease quicker. There la often a style of 6aX'
ment before our Supreme Court at Wsigo
wbicb is superior to anything I bave helilô

bere.' In regard to, the cbaracter of thebot

and tbeir relations to tbe bencb lu Engl5and M

says: I know notbing that bas giveu o
greater pleasure than tbe elevated cbaracter
tbe profession as I find it, and tbe relation

comity and brotberbood between tbe bealch 'O

bar. The latter are really tbe frienda and ley

ers of the judges. Good wilI, gracioneScw

good manners prevail constantly. And *0

the duties of the bar are of the moet eleime

character. I do not regret tbat my lin'ea s

been cast in the places where tbey are;i bt
cannot diaguise thé feeling akin to enVY

wbicb I regard tbe position of the EngliI bop
rister, witb tbe intervention of tbe attorney 0f
protect bim from the feelings and prejud10~%.
bis client, and with a code of proec@iýP
morale wbicb. makes hia daily dutiel &
of the most honorable employment'


